NMDA receptor activation mediates the loss of GABAergic inhibition induced by recurrent seizures.
Previously we have shown that delivery of rapidly recurring hippocampal seizures (RRHS) to awake rats causes a rapid kindling and that RRHS in urethane-anesthetized rats leads to a progressive lengthening of afterdischarges and diminution of paired pulse inhibition. The present experiments examined the relationship between the changes in afterdischarge durations and inhibition. Pre-treatment before RRHS with the non-competitive NMDA receptor antagonists MK-801 and ketamine blocked afterdischarge lengthening. MK-801 also prevented RRHS-induced changes in paired pulse inhibition. For pharmacodynamic and pharmacokinetic reasons the ability of ketamine to counteract RRHS-induced changes of paired pulse inhibition was not examined. MK-801 also blocked the rightward shift of stimulus intensity vs. population spike curves which RRHS caused. We suggest that RRHS leads to an enduring diminution of GABAergic inhibition and that this accounts, at least in part, for the lengthening of afterdischarges seen with recurrent hippocampal seizures. In addition, NMDA receptor activation appears to play a role in this decrease of the potency of GABAergic inhibition. However, mechanisms which are not dependent on NMDA receptor activation also play a critical role in hippocampal epileptogenesis.